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the groutud, cultninatrig in tIe discom
for-t o? tlue AdmiraI and his party- assemi

-bled on the Toulon jetty te witness the et-
feet.

alternative but to give the prepoiîderance
ln each in turn.ain'tdiffi-ent classns o?
13îipa which sahýwll mGilly suppleîiuont eue
anothier."l Now thiere appear te, us te le
in this sentence wli't a late ètnintenUt Scoh

COAST-JYEFENCE .VESSELS. divine E"î?.d ho, ikdto se '; tnahîey, ,a
grand idea looming througib mist,"lwiih,

Perbaps it is scarcely necessary to reniind however, wve Mty, perhaps in tioin ne l I
Our readers that the ships of the First Rp..sue' ise .'yr1ua. tc e.tre1 d 09
serve which are emnployei for Coastguard reinlaiks.
duties are not, after à11k in the strictest As we làtve seen, the only egiential re-
sense of the terra, coastdefence vessels nt quisites. for a coàst -eefence ve<;sel are, froru
èfll. They are sea going ahips-at ieaet, a shilihuilding and _niutical point of vipýv,,
they are supposed to besuch, althoughi, ùn îighlt draught; anîd frotn a war stiniIp)oint,.
fortunately, few of, theni at present deserve Itjeý calîbý-Iil ity of csrrving litî'vrv' guns.
the naue-and are intended, in the event 1 [i ence, froni a consiieuraLiti of' the gelner-41
of war, te be capable of co-operating with jýrincipl1es alredy'explainýd, we arrive ý)t
thîeChannel Squadron. But by the expres- ýîîe oelusion. tbut1 our'coast defenca veIs
sion, Il Coast Defence vessels," we mnust sels m3y be as -imall,, and aniy p4ove as
now be undesstood te niean vessels whieh slowly, as is compa);tible wilh the war re
have been built specially for the purposes quireulents for fightin- heavy guns;. but
of cornet dEfence, and which, front sorte that ini ani pase- tlrey must pxys4qss: liglit
feoture in their design, or m 'ore or legs in- draught. luIi a woird coast dclence vessels,
capable of proceeding to sea and remaining so far as this country is con cerned, are
tiere for any iength of tirne, It is, hciw- sixnply a mezins of mnoeuvring artillery on
ever, ail the *more imnportant to remember LUe eomparatively shaIlow waters wlîicii eti.
this distinction. ibecause, ini view of the compass our shores. 1rhis, WC beiieve, is
erganizîition 9? Naval Volunteer Corps, flow the fundaînental principle wviich Sildt(
in progress. it is obvious that, the sphere of guide us in the construcotion et suct vsseIs.
dutyofsùeh corps ahouId bo entirelIy éon- Viewed froni this artillery standpoint. the
fined to coast-defence vessels, and that the dificulties as to speed andci nîrnur plwing
miore strongly marked the distinction be- rapidly disappear. For it will at once e
tween a coast defence and a sea.going war1 observed that these are matters which (le
veasel 'the Iless obloquy will attach t) those1 pend on th e.way in whicli the artîllery is to
vuho man the former if they are unversed in, be hindled; and by referring te nrtillery
the mysteries o? seamanship and the won-. operations on lanid it w;ll be peu.civel
ders of thé deep. vhien thes e points corne into play in. the

iNow, when we consider how entirely tbe designing of coast defence vessels. lt will
construction and fitting of a sea-going war. aufilce: for present purposes te re cogn ze
ship ja influenced by the fact iluat she is * simiply three kinds ef land artillery, nîamely.
tended te be capable ofniaking thee îongest (I)garrison gunis, whicli are npt t-tel')
voyages, withstanding the hernyjest weather, 'be noved at ail ; (2) guns of position, whicli
and engaging the enerny at any perind are only nuoved slowly and o-c.tsiotially,atud
iduring lber commission, it iii obvious thlat which, when used-as in 6iege oi)erations
Ve8sels designed exciusively for coast de- and the. defence ot unes-are proteuted by
fence may be eoustructed oti a far simnpler %vorks of sorme sort; (3) fid guins, whichi
mzodel. Without entering iute a disquisi are nioved rapiidly and frequertly, and
tien on shipbuilding, it nlay be observed which, as a ru le, are neyer jirotectli iii any
that there are twe main requisites in a sen, way. Now-tancilul althowu nu the notion
gemn gvessel o? any kiîud, bihanmust. i tIýe ay pei-haps Hppear te some-we believe
firat place, be of contiderable size-for thtc hl itg vr a ru fw
'varlous reasons - and then, aecondly, there assume that the sune general principles
raust be-also for» varieus re-asons-ap- which goverii the use of artillery on land
Pliances on boardi for propelling lier thi-ougli aise regulate its emplovruent on water in
.tlup, ,*trWt ohdraljdt 4 A ccast dofénce vesiels. Xith tthe firât narne
these are the two furdamental esseutials of kind of land artiilery--tixed g;îrrison guns
a sea going ship, in virtue of lier being sucu, -we have nothing te do in, considiiig
We can, as the mathemcticians say. elirni' coast deÉence vessels sirnply as a tneans of*
Daute both these conditions fronut te designs flQving artillery on water. Bat froin a
Of Our coAtdefence vessels. That isto say, c re1uI cotisidevation of the pecrillarittes
'JO far at leat as orily nauticd r equirements and modes of using the seulxid and third
are concerned. we caru bave foi- coast, dea named varicties-uns of position andl iait
f6ewe.purposee very4taîîI vessabîs, and #es. g,,n-it wil l e soee that we roq-ire two
sels which con only be propelled very very dijtinct c1îsisiecforci-îttdefÇa-ioe Ved
!îOWlVy throtigl the %vater. But in thus limiit- sielsi iinmely, (1) vessels et cansideral>le
'119 the aphere of eperationà of vessels te size, nîthouglh neces3ar-ily ut liglut drauglut,
oti' Coasts and harbours, we, on the other c,rryinýj s large, lueavy, iveil proteôLed
hand, introduce an elerneiit essential to be batîe, capable of being mored, aibeit but
observed in their construction, nam-ely, islbwy, te qny peit i uieha cst, like a
!ighL dràuglit. -The nexikiep En the inquiry lnd ,ieg train or b4ttery of position andi
le te superadd te the conclusions already (2) small uuartnoured vesselsi possessing
'obtained, the requirements neces3sar-y to grent nxobility and considerable speed,
Maire these useful coar vessels. Now the whicli ca be collectively manoeuvred i-1 the
'niYFeally absolutely essential ocondi4ion style or a field bt1ttery, alli wiliciu tIare'
rOlutbis point ef view, i-, that the vessels fore shouid cti-ry only one gun eacii. The

17atIst b.ecaparble et carrying very heavy ideal of Lhe former should be atu armour plat-
gtn8 Armour plating is, as we shall see ed fort, capable et propulsion at aslow rate;
PIre'sntî,, net a prirnory essential ; ucither that of the latter Neptune's lyig aitiiiery.

*s '8Peed." On this point, luowever, we m-iy It is satisfacto ry te observe that this 1i t-
'juot. th1e following rbmark from the repôrt ter type bas boeu deiiiely adop tedi by Lise
for the. CoMmittée on Adrniraity Design,%: Adrniralty, and to learn tliat we shali ere
-14,aowerful armament,,tbick armour, long have a cousiderable fiaet of sm4ïl un'
êg.fand ligbt araught. .annot b. coin* armoured screw. gun lirats, oacii carryin$

llone ship, altkWough al are needed one heavy gun-in tact, mai-e tlatîng gun
y'rn efence of the. country, there i. no carriages'-which, possessing great rnobiiity,
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can be cVi'ickly msdpu iny, part of the
cojast th;st uay bo throatenohl. Stili, as was
indlictted 1last woek in these columns. sudh
gun bordts are flot in thiemooelves sulicient
adequ-itely to defend our large mnercantile
ports. 'To do thies, it is abselutely neces-
sary for us te have soeme vessels o? the

il)tn ort''clîtsi. lJnfo7rtunately, how-
eve-r. tiis typ)o 'lu 13net yet fouud. faveur
with the A(irnirilty, tlue. icgukoa and the
C'qclops in (lie meantirne repu-esentiîsg Liu
idva cf a ce ust ilefeTn ~veýs«ol. But altlueugh
these vessei may lie usetul in their way,
tluey ire by nt),m,e4s -ofet' .tly the right
stamp for thue detence et a large mercantile
seaporut twiiu For one. thing'- their offoen-
sire pve-lirarra iment-ii teo si ii
and it shonllhb reîîuem.bered tlit atter ai
th. CYclu)Ps clasi W.i5 flot efial~ein
ed tir const d14enow, but'for a totaliT diflFe-
relut purpese. It watseuily eu, the outbreak
ut tlue u-ec-nt Fr-ano*ôterniu W %ar that
Go,,vernrnent orderetd- four vessolti te le
huilt fi-uta the-desig,in order to provide
s,-me ligît drtuylit it-ontiodqi, iWhich are
uow te le regarded as ico ist detence ves8eli
dluiel because iL is -fou>nd thae tley are
net lit, ta g> ro sea. It is te be hoped, hov-
eeer, tI:tt tIte representatives et some of
oui-, gre Lt înerc tutile seaports will - akè up
tine queâtion, and urge upon the riew Pe-
liameîut tlue importance ef speedily. pro-
vidingsemi vesiels et the " f1),tiflr fort"
type for the pun-posent coast ýdetence,-
Broad Arrow, March 7 18S74.

The Invalide !luconfirmi the statemnent
thcubt kauaccounto et l.,utecamnpaign in
Kluiva is about to be'published, adding that
tise Eunperor hie approved et thc projeot,
which is te be cairried eut at the expenoe eof
the State under the superintendencaeto
AAftde'C tmp Goner-al Kiutîinan, Gavernor
Genen-al et Tarke9tan and cemmainder in
chiet of- t he Khivan expe'ditien, anrd under
the irnmcdiate diredtion of Mtj)r General
Trotsky, chie? e? Lhe Staff ot Turkestani.
TIhis IlIl istory et the KiiiranC tmpaign of
1873*" will be editai1 Uy officars efthtie staffà

et the three expeditiouary colurans, uisgieted
by several persois wlto l the charge ef
scieutitir, ohsei'vations durirug Lhar expedi.
tien, antdîî'ill be in four ?pa-tî. The tii-st
part will theu îa I istory et Russiii
ni(uverneuits inu (etitzl Asi;l fi-orn thxeir coin-
ruetue ment Lote niulsnuwsioncf rÇliiva in
1873, kirt4wiii colîtain ;t complote rcem&îne etf
Rtissilru rolatious viih iît'.Asir up to
the date or tia expedition a strategic
study ot tIhe Klate ef Krhiva anti1",..
roads ; an oxplan tîein o? the nmotives which,
led t trio c'.tirnpofet1873 ; thse plan et
the campiign ; and au acuotut of the. for.
niatin uthLe, operation of aIl the ex'
1bed1itionry corps 4îto te eak'wg of Khiva
TIe sIcnd p trt'*111 b. an saccount ef tIe
occupation cof'Cluiva 01ùp Le eLimieof tIe
retutu ofthtie Ruisian tl-oops. The third
part wiligîva an accout t of th
i etaru -of the troeps ; iL will eonclude. the
wilitiry recital, and complote tise accaunt
or tIc conclusionis wluich ty %ith adraîî'
tage le driwi tfromn tbis campaign witti
respect te a war ou the steppés. nfe
fourth pirt wil c-ntain:the. scientitio ex'
,plora-4 tions, giiig. an account of ali sucli
work pou'foumed durimug the canptiît-
topigi aphical, botauicil- geologicil, ethn')
gi'aphical, statisticri, linguistic, and tuistori'
cmul. Tlho work will-b3 iltuau'arèted with: -w upâ.
itinertariioal pugçauiuugs, u4d oglioial reports.


